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TOJRir AND COPPERHEAD 8** 

. I PATH*. 

#^e English Tory Press, 1 ike the sym
pathising Copperbstd Press of this eoott* 
try, aro Tery much opposed to the ides of 
punisbiog the sristoorstic leaders of the 
rebellion for treason. Tl;is wtg to be ex-
pectsd; the rebels hare had their hands 
held up daring the war on the one aids 
by tbs English arietooraey, ni on the 
other by the Copperhead loaders of the 
North, and it is bat natural that the 
unison of feeliog should oootinae now 
that the war is over and prompt them to 
render fiach sympathy and aid as is in 
their power to shield the authors and 
leaders of the rebrliion from punishment 
for the orime of treason against tbe coun-
try. Hence, the leading Copperhead pa 
pers of Iowa insist that the concession of 
belligerent rights to rebels in arms exalts 
treason above the Constitution an4 nsili* 
fies the provisions of law for their punish-
ment; while their Euglish friend* insist 
that ths illustrious leaders of the South 
should coffer no further penalty than the 
mortification of defeat in a jest osnse. 

J&^Laoy, the highwayman, who com
mitted the two robberies near Connoil 
Bluffs last week, was hung in that place 
Saturday, upon a willow tree and without 
trial. There was no excitement aod the 
body was decently buried after it had 
hang from the tree several hoars. We 
glean from the Nonpareil. 
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Yfcs tttffirslry sf tenth HTS> 

New York, June 7. 
The Herald's correspondent in Colan 

bis, the capful of Sdttlh Carolina, rsnre-
sents that thtf chiralry of thai Stats at* 
rapidly accommodating themselves to the 
altered soeduwe eftfe* nndsr afcs *s 
toration of naLidnalauthonts aodgeisanUy 

at the downfall of 
1 

pear rather gratified at the dewefsU o'f 
e rebellion. Thongh it has lefctiks* 

impoverished, it has given then the leap 
ooretsd peace. 

The msgnifioent, unequaled sweep of 
Gen. Sherman through thai State '—SITTTI 

to givs the Foulh Caroliniane their fynt 
realization of the power of the National 
Government. The splendid aaooese of 
that march destroyed their faith in the 
mushroom institution ti Jeff. Dark, **} 
Many of theta ere no* gfail to be onee 
more oonaidered citizens of the great Re
public. 

The railroad* of the $ts?e are being 
rapiflty repaired, and in a few week* the 
transportation faoilitiea will be a* oom-
plete as before the war. 
_ It is said that Trenhotm, the late rebel 
S9oretary of the Treasury, wa* TSTJ re> 
ceDtly quietly living with hi* family at 
Abbey ville, 8. C. If he has not ahead/ 
been, he probably soon will be take* inlo 
custody by the nations! authorities 

Col. J. B. Dorr, of Dnbeqae, s 
leading aud effective politician and aa 
earnest Democrat, some years ago editor 
of the Dubuque Herald, died in the ser
vice at Macon, Georgia, on the 28th day 
of May. lie was Colonel of a cavalry 
regiment and has distinguished himself 
for loyalty, energy and gallantry in the 
country's service during the war. 

KIOKCE, June 7,"l§f>5. 
JBditort Gate City: Permit me to 

give the many readers of the DAILT GATI 

an inkling of the loyal spirit of North 
Missouri : 

Yesterday I had tfcs honor of olerking 
at the election held at Athens, for the 
adoption or rejection of the new Consti
tution. The questions before the people 
wert : New Constitution—for or sgainst; 
oounty stock to A. <fc B. R. R.—for or 
against. The vote stood as follows; 
New Constitution—For -
do do —Against - « 1 

C o u n t y  S t o c k  t o  B .  R . — F o r  -  *  . 2  

do do do—Against ^ HO 
Bat ono vote against the new Constitu

tion, and that cast by a rebel from anoth
er township—Judge R. A. MeKee—who 
will be presented to the Grand Jury on 
the charge of perjury. The cunfervative, 
claybank, pre-slaverj, oonted., rebel flore 
heads were*all busy attending to agricul
tural affairs—too much engrossed to come 
out and exercise the right of suffrage. 

I apprehend their great respect for the 
honorable gentlemeu composing theGrand 
Jory constrained them to hide their 
light (?) under a "kint pup." 

Very Respectfully, A . J . B CCKMB. 

Mta »r tk> ••Mid b 
We clip the following from the Sew 

York Times : 
Observant gentlemen who have reoent-

ly traveled extenaively through the States 
of the late JSuuihern Coaiederesy, say 1 

that mm are much more abuodant there 
than they had anticipated. The able 
bodied male population are by no means 
killed off by the war. High offioers of 
the Confederate army say that Jeff, Davis 
told the truth literelly last winter when 
he proclaimed in a publio speech in Geor
gia that two thirds of the Soetbern con
scripts had deserted from his army. The 
rebel Chief declared that this immense 
proportion of his troops were absent from 
the ranks without leave; in other word*, 
they had escaped to their homes, and 
were determined to stay at home. The 
Confederate military authorities conld not 
spare from active duty the heavy details 
of men - and offioera that woald have been 
required to traverse the vast aod thinly 
settled regions of the South for the par-
po;e of hunting up sod hunting down 
these fugitives. And consequently tens 
of thousands and hundreds of thousands 
of men were enabled to escape a hated 
servioe, though many of them had from 
time to time to ooneeal themselves, or re
sort to evasion or flight. 

The Southern Confederacy, at the be
ginning of this year, had about two hun
dred thoutssnd troops actually in its ser
vice. These were drawn from a popula
tion of about sis million*;, including, to 
some extent, the Border Stated. Now, 
allowing one-tenth of a population a* ca
pable of bearing arms, (a large proportion 
for the Sou:h) we would have six hun
dred thousand men, in all, fit for military 
duty. Two thirds of these, or four hun
dred thousand men, according to the esti
mate of Jeff. Davis, were at their homes 
in their respective States, evading or N~ 
fusing military service; and by the recent 
disbkndment of the armie* of Lee, John
ston, and Taylor, one hundred thoasend 
more able bodied men bave been sent 
home, making quite half a million BOW $Q 

the States of the Sooth. There are of 
ooarse modifying element*' upon these 

Umj are set sssk a* mn-

Tbm Conspiracy Trial-Death sf Jn4m 
. Smith* 

[Special to Times.] 1 

: * Washington, June 7. 
I In the oeespiraoy ease it is probable 
that the testimony will not bee|o*ed until 
Friday, as the defense has several wit
nesses to examine and the proeeoation has 
in reserve considerable rebutting testime-
ny to be offered when the defense in 
ooccluded 

The death of Judge •. D. 8<nith, of 
Wisoonsio, United States Tax Collector 
for South Caroline, is announced. It oc
curred while on his way from Beaufort. 
Jo4ge Smith, it will be recollected, wa* 
the Democratic Judge who, in 1855, pro
nounced the fugitive slave law unconsti
tutional ia the aase of Garland vs. Booth, 
for th ' ~ 
felare. 

the rescue of Glover, an escaped 
a. i 

ASoii 8 o'eloek Isst eveningtie 
ing on Loogyortli strep 
armory by the Natieual , _ 
fell, bwrjfng s nutaber of persons 
tb* r*'*» thiss of wham were killed <#i 
four ittnfly wounded. ' 

The Gasemf* Chattanooga dispatch 

The officers of one ef the Richmond 
banks* while on their way to that pla^e 
wtfh the asset* of ths bsek, weieetMktf 
by robbers near Washington, €^a , sad 
robbed of ttro hundred thousand dollars. 

Ten guerrillas were hoof ty i&liM 
of Cass couoty, Ga., a fsw sine*. T 

Ths Hsosu HSBSM says: 
Maj. Gen. McCook fc|S beeu assifasd 

to an important position ia New Meiieb. 
The 1st sad dd ditisioas of Wilaou's 

savalry, under Col. Minty, start far Nssh-
•Ule to-day. 

ItkssMi and StaatM, 
Washington*. Ju* 7. ; 

Berne persons maj be intecsatad is 
learning that the Chronicle of t^-day, to 
order to set at rest what it call* a malig
nant falsehood, says on the satbority of 
Mr. Suutton himself that he hss net ve* 
signed; that it is not known that he has 
designed to leave the Cabinet very soon, 
and that he has bad no dispute, at) differ? 
enees, no eollission with President John
son. His relstions with the President are 

tte most cordbl aad friewdfy sbaree-
ter and tbe President's relations with Mr. 
Stanton are entirely agreeable and confi
dential. He has never had a difference, 
moeh less a collision with his Secretary 
of War, nor has he given suoh assnrsaos 
to aay one, M^or General or odterwme, 
aa has been attributed to him; sod tbe 
Chronicle also says this Istter statement 
is made by authority of President John
son. 

Tbe Secretary of tbe Trsftsurjr has di
vided Miesissippi and South and North 
Carolina into districts for ths oolleoUon 
of interns! tsxes. 

From New Orltaaa, v 

New York, Jane 7. 
Gen. Hood and staff arrived to-day. 
All loyal citizens received the Presi<l 

dent's proclamation with joy. 
The kindest feeling existed between 

Generals Backs, Csnby and Sheridan up
on the transfer of oootmand^. 

General Herron's actions and orders at 
Shreveport give general satisfaotioa. His 
order respeocing freed men will be uni-
versslly respected. 

Cotton—Middlings, 48; gold 131. • 

Ths Alabama D«le?ati*a — Relaaaiof 
?ritoam. 

[Special to Tribune.l 
Washington,Jane7. i 

The Alabama delegation has been im
pressing upon the Executive tbe idea; 
that thry have oeased to be traitors. They 
urge the appointment of Judge Parsons 
for Military Governor, a man who, like 
themselves, was a traitor till subjugated, 
lbs officers of tbe Alabama Union regi
ment are urging the appointm nt of an
other man. 

Secretary Seward attended the Cabinet 
meeting to day, but was unable to remain 
through the bitting. 

Gen. Grant has released from the Old 
Capital Prison all rebt-l wounded wliling 
to take the oath of allegiance. 

A^out six thousand prisoners who have 
already taken the cath, will soon be re
leased. 

A . &'%. K * •• 5V • . 

Another Proclamation. 
New York, Jane**.** 

The Tribune announces that the Pres
ident will so m issue a proclamation re
storing the privilege of habeas corpus, 
and ordering s very general clearance of 
the military prisons. 

••rival ef Tiais at N< 

New York, Jons 7. 
Tlie Wilmington Herald of the 3J inst. 

says it is surprising to those who bave 
bten in tbe oity since its occupation by 
the Union army and who formed a very 
unfavorable estimate, of the amount of 
trade here, to witness the drsy loads of 
icoiton, rosin, <fec., now being stored in 
the warehouses foT shipment to the North. 
*rn market. Where it comes from no one 
knows. Ten days ago all kinds of ve
hicles for Ikaaliag oouid be fouod in idle
ness on the streets, but since tbe removal 
of ths restrictions ou trade not one is te 
be seen. All are busy haalisg. 

_ e ** 

««<" [Speoial te Commercial.] 
Washington, June 7 

All tbe oitizsns of tbe District «f CV 
Ismbia who went South, and who survive 
the war, are here again. 

Mssppsaraace ef a Witness. 
[Special to Tribune.} 

Washington, June 7- ' 
The suppressed testimony surrepti* 

tiously publiahed by Beo. Pittman, has 
greatly endangered the lives of the wit
nesses, some of whom are still in Canada 
Dr. J. B. Merritt, a cultivated and well 
read gentleman of excellent manners, a 
physician by professipn, waa one of 
the witnesses, aud evidently very truth
ful. Indeed, after he he had concluded 
bis testimony before tbe Court, General 
Grant, being present, rose and stated that 
he knew tbe witness, and desired to vouch 
fos his credibility. Dr. Merritt was be
sought not to return to Canada, both by 
his friends here and his wife theke, but 
be persisted in going to close ap his busi
ness, intending to return here immedi
ately. He has not been beard from. 

The Grand Sire of the New York 
Grand Lodge ot Odd Fellows has issued 
a circular reasserting the jurisdiction of 
that body over nil the snbordliMl lodges 
of that order in the lately insurrectionary 
Slates and inviting them to-wnd dslsgltss 
to the Annual National Comtnuniestioo, 
to take place in Bjltimors on the 16th of 
next ggfttember. 

•tsssnri Blactfs*. H :£U 

St. L->sis, Jnst 7. 
The msjoritf against the new Oonstitu 

tion in this oounty will doubtless reach 

National Typographical Udw 

Philadelphia, June 7. 

Pffing f tbe National Typo-
grapbioal Union this morning, it was de-
oided to hold the next Convention at Chi-
0,g°- .... .... 

^ . New Yort.^n^r."3 

The Courier des Kuta Union claims to 
befe intelligence that tbe town of Chtfiu* 
ahua, which has for aoma time been tbe 
*eat of the liepublicaa Government of 
Mexico, has been occupied by tbe French 
under Gen. A. Imar, and that Joares is 
oo his way to the United 8tates. No 
sueb'news was reosived from Havana on 
yesterday. 

Washington, June 7. 
Mr. Frodetibk A. Sixer ha* been ap-. 

pointed Collector of Internal R3venue fat* 
tbe city of Cnarleston, 8. C. 

Mr. Lawrence, a native of Boston,! far 
soma tiiaa past ha* oeoupied the poaitiqn 
of Superintendent of the publio schools in? 
Charleston. 

Among the latest arrivab from the 
South are Geo. 8. Houstin, of Alabama, 
and Joseph Hill, of Georgia. Both are 
ex-members of the National House of 
R;pre*satatives. 

Gen. W. Jones, of Tennesse, did not 
come to Washing Lou, as reported, at the 
request of the Preaident« but was permit
ted to do so en his own personal applica
tion. 

Philadelphia, May 7. 
In the Convention of tbe Typographi

cal Union to-day reports were read from 
the Unions throughout ths country. Ten 
Unions are reported in a flourishing con
dition. Others report only the prioes 
paid, and some make very bad reports. 
The Cincinnati Union is reduced one 
half; the Boston Union is demoralised, 
there being ocly one Uniss office in that 
oity; the St. Louis Union bus lost control 
of the daily pspers; the Detroit Union is 
reported to be in a mors flourishing con
dition than ever before. 

Oen. Chrauffs Sassptisa in KtwTWk 

• New York, June 7. 
> Tbs pfessnre to see Gen. Grant was so 

great this morning that after a 
en tbe balcony in front hf fl 
House, nil visiters exsept iafii* 
bM. After dfniug Ibis afternoon with 

thYongb Oentral Pvt. Tbu ovsnii 
attnadjJbfH>tisg at 

vili 

six tbensssd. 
Seatteriag returns 

•ainlT favor tha 
•iipllllb/it 

Amim SaC^ KMMiW 

from ths interior 
Ceast|U|ftM, b«| 
MnsitaMus. 

MTvlaL 
Washington, Juns 7. 

SjSfcw* ti— is sscrst ssssion and 
eonsiSsrabls ifWsy Irom nen-sttennance 

ths testimony pssnslll. 

"'•k fcs saw Dr. Mudd oa n by road 
nsar bis bonse, was ths dsy of tbs ss« 
•inatfos. 
_ Richard Sdward Skinnsr (eolomd) tss-

tflee that be bad been n siavaof Mrs 
Thomas, mî Wr of Dankd J. TbssMs, 
whom I havs known thirty years. Hi* 
reputation at B Mltb-tsRsr m bsd, but 
sonld not say I would not befi*rs bin 
under oath; base beard. gsstlemen ssy 
they would net. 

Tbeis no fiittlisr witnsssps piss 
ent, Mr. Swing statsd that there rsssainsd 
to bsSnllsi in Dr. MuddH sn» tbirtsen 

tie enbixnssB, bed anisaasrisd,%» be in4 
informed Isst evening that s numbsr of 
them bsd stated that they bad not been 
subpoenaed. 

Reoess till 8 o'eloek when Wharton 
was otlled and testified tbe prisoner Ar
nold was in bis smploy at Fort Monroe 
from the 2d to the 17th of April sod per
formed his duties faith folly. I received 
a letter from him the latter part of Marefe 
before he en toed my employ. 

Did bo say anything ia thai letter in 
regard to bis forsasr ossupstkm? 

Assistant Judge Advocate Bingham 
objected lo tbe question as irrevelaut. 
Objection snsttinsd. 

Mr Kwing then movsd the translation 
of the cypher letter slieged to bave been 
found at Moreheed City. 

Objected to tor the rssson that ft bore 
upon Us fssn nvMsssn tbst it +m lo-
tuioua, and that upon the plainest rules of 
evidence it was wholly wnsdmiessble, in-
asiaaoh as tbs letter was in cypher tbe 
hand writing had sot been identiied and 
it not hsving been shown to hevs been sd-
dressed to or been in possession of sny-
body oeaoected with or charged to bave 
been conucoted with the conspiracy. 

Judfre Bingham stated it was alleged 
in the charge and specifications that this 
edwpirtcy ww entered into by tbe par
ties nemed sod by others unknown. 

The principle was w*)l settled that a 
letter written aad never delivered was 
admissible. It had beeo sbowa that 
Booth plotted tbe aseaieinatioa with the 
agenu of tbe rebeliioa in Canada, who 
weighed him out the prioe of blood; that 
it fell to tbe lot of 0O» ooaspirator to go 
Washington to strike a nmrdeross blow 
ia aid of the rebellion; that another was 
to go to Newborn, aod that this infernal 
letter waa picked ap in tbe vicinity of 
Newbern and the (act that it wa* written 
by a oonspirator we» patent on its faos. 

The objection of Mr. Ewing waa not 
sustained. 

Miss Misuis Pots testified for tbe de
fense to seeing Harrold on the 20th, 87th 
and 2Sth of March at Hackstown. 

Judge Holt stated that as the defense 
would not call aoy further witnesses to 
impeaeb the eharaoter of Mr. Weiebman, 
he would call several witnesses for tbe 
prosecution. 

John Regen testified Weichman's repu
tation for veracity and uprightnets had 
hlways been good, but believed be would 
tell falsehoods. In conversation with nie 
about the time of the occupation of Rich
mond he rijjioed at ths prospect of the 
restoration of the Union. , . 

New TotT, TuieT. 
The Post's Washington special says ex-

Congressman Houston and • he rebel Sena
tor Hill, of Georgia, together with other 
prominent oitiaens of that State, bave 
arrived there on a reconstruction mission. 

Ftity thousand troops have left Wash
ington since Friday for home. 

' ;;*.*'T>rOMKOII Km 

Halifax, June 7. 
The steamer Africa, from Liverpool 

May 27 th, Qu sen stow a 28 th, has arrived 
with two days later newa. 

Liverpool, May 27. 

Cotton quiet and uuobangod; bread-
stuffs iaaotive aod steady; provintone qu> 
et and easier; conaoU clo»od 91(g^dU for 
money; U. 8. 5 20s 67^@68; III. Oen. 
76^(g)77; Erie 63^. , 

The news ef the capture of Jefferson 
Davis created some seosntien sad anxiety, 
and the hope was generally expressed 
that he would be treated in no vindictive 
spirit. The Confederate loan hss fallen 
from 7 to 9. 

The London Times' city srticle ssys 
the Sootia's news caused considerable 
anxiety. Poiitimlly it wee oonmdernd 
favorable. The possibility of a dispute 
with Mexioo, England or Frasse en a 
demand for vxtradiuou in the event of 
Jeff. Davi* having esoaped, has been defi
nitely extinguished, but the publio will 
await with extreme interest ths news as 
to tbs spirit, in which be is likdj to be 
dealt with, not msreiy from Its bearing 
on th* law re»a«»}ngytats of m «t 
In individual, but because of ths sffeot i 
must have o» ths national reputation for 
tutors generations. Those, however, who 
know the American obaracter best, aod 
who nts aware that exoapi undsr suddss 
excitement they are among the most pla-
eaMp people in the world, have little fear 
cfibeTeuott. 

Tbe London Index, bsfcrs ths news 
wns reoeived of An onptnin Mr. Davis, 

usd to uphold the rabsttion nnd 
Of a new is Tssss, loniiians 

! -'V 
"1 

NewTork,Jtan7. 

oeiiMWitN-
<)m i- -1-. - . 

smysidpln into sstrsme*. 

Funds hsve besnfmersinos 
msst nnd ths dsmsnd for discount mode
rate. 

FaAxon.—The Ls Fmnos ssyslthst ths 
French nnd English government# feel no 
disquiet. Both nave obeervi 

iney bave not ceased to 
thsm ths most modSMIS dsrtsrsi 
tbsy have no reason* In hslievs 
Onto^ard events will occur to niter their 
friendly relations. 

The Paris Constitutions! of tie 28th 
• T 

We learn that the government of the 
United States has taken measure* to re-
pesss any nttompt to sfllot Mogul enlist-
•eotsn î p«tastopto any psnaandings 
SSdsrtaksn with the object of paspotiog 
smigrant expeditions against Mexioo in 
Tjntnioo of isdonl lavs, iaslrostisss In 
flits effect have been forwarded from 
Washington to tbe U. 8. Attorney at New 
York, who et onee took the necessary 
massures for the prompt execution of the 

—Acoording to returns made to United 
States Assessors, the earnings of tbe 
Weetern Union and American telegraph 
companies for tbe last bslf of thTyear 
1864, wars »1,701,416. Of the United 
States telegraph company daring the some 
tune $174,134. 

Drovers hsve sustained very severe 
losses within the past few weeks. The 
Albany Times has heard of one drover 
who lost 976 000 in two we<ks, sad an
other who had parted with § 15,000. 

—Ex-Gov. Magoffin, of Ky., has come 
out decidedly in favor of the siduptioa of 
the constitutional amendment by that 
®**te. The Louisville J«mroal says far
ther: "That he intends to take the stump 
in behalf of the smendaMat " 

—A private ssle of tea was msde some 
m o n t h s  s i n c e ,  i n  N e w  Y o i k  o i t y ,  f r r  
® ^2^,000 in gold. The same lot hss been 
re-sold lately for •85,000 showing a loss 
to the fhat purchaser of 8S5.0O0. 

. City Point all the military hos
pitals have been vacated aod the store* 
brought to Washington. 

—Another mammoth Laad Company 
is fbrauag in London, with the object of 
sttracting emigtaate to Ciosda. The 
trouble with Canada is, that the govern
ment holds out poor inducemdnta to set
tlers oom pared with tbeee offered bv the 
United States. 

—The eanal at Dutch Gap, eut by or-
dor of Gee. Butler, allows pissage of v«s-
anl* drawing ceven feet of water, and is 
now regularly used by such steamboats 
and other crafts as do not draw over that 
depth. 

—Oser 80,000 herrings were cauglft in 
Salt Pood, Narra^anset, Thursday—tbe 
largeat haul on rsoord. t , 

MED: 
At ¥t MkdwB o'clock, of Dm barraitt 

'"""•f" •«. J**" 1»- fcsea*«o», ofCooBtil Bluff., i>«4 

8>® 3docrtistmtnt>. 

• TR8. 

t—«>«wi M.a 
Sug« Uutf-r rtw i»c»ir 

—T. s aoLLaxn 

BsiTiii.—In the House of Commons 
on tbe 26th Sir Geo. Walsh asked Lord 
Palm era ton whether the government had 
moeivod from ths UniteiMUtes sny for
mal offioial dsmsnd for compensation to 
American snbjeot* for losses sustained by 
the Alahnma or any otiier Confederate 
cruisera alleged to have been eqniped in 
British ports. 

Lord Pslmerston said oorretposdence 
bid been going on for some time between 

o governments on the prises! 
Alabama aad other veascls iof the 

same kind. There had beaa reoeived 
within tbe last few days further Corres
pondence on the subject thrcugh Mr. 
Adam*, bat there had uot yet been time 

>? ifc- »dd that jn thaL, 
is which each gOvera-

msat had stated its views of the oaae, the 
queetion had been discussed in the most 
friendly and amicable termn. 

Mr. Baxter asked L>rd Palm4rston 
whether ia looking at the changed aspect 
of affairs in America, Her Majesty's| Gov
ernment, either separately or in conjunc
tion with, that of tbe United States, irould 
consider the propriety of seadfnpa^tjuad 
ron to tbe coast of Cuba to eff< 
terminate tbe slave trade ? 

Ljrd Pslmerston aaid that tl 
months sgo this government invite 
government of the United 8tstes ti 
ticipate in its measures on the wast 
of Africa, but difioultias arose oa 
of neutral's beli gtrent rights, which 
no? be overeorn-j, hjt ia the preseuit 
tertfd siate ot ihm»r* Her Msjesiy'sjgov-
eramcnt had renewed the application to, 
tiie United State*, stating that (their j 
cruisers employsd in thst service ifould ! 
be received with svsry privilege aod ieour- ] 
tft»y which belonged to a friendly natiou, f 
and that former difficulties no lujnuer ! 
existed. 

No representation Lais been made 
oporauoa oa tha Cabas coast, 

tbey assented to co-operate oa the 
cau coast, he hid no doubt they 
nlso cordially oo-operate ea the co 
Cuba. 

Toe London Times, in aa edi-,....,. 
trusts that there is notbion in tbe lAla-l 3«m?crcin bat tint IfrB'SAsIr 

mflT-i- _L' l jfw ftwa. Ittrr.rr f r 1 f ( wiib fcu 
Sill S u ubn«b»ca 
nenaton of rupture either now or at any j Sfrr.ijj ur.t Shr.t-c ven : Si« 8 Ubr liatt 
future time. Tbe American marine com-! JfanwiSBsam fcBirfii ca iurn.r rt« aa 
merce has indeed suffered, but suoh a ca 
lamity must be expected when a mari-
tiii»e and trading State eaters into a Icon-
tept with ao energetic and active enemy. 
It is with a clear conscience that a Gov-
erou»eut whieb declined every invitation 
tu interfere in the war even by offets of 
mediation, now stands on its legal rmhts 
and refuses to make any eompeaantioQ 
where it has done wrong. * 

The London Daily news hopes 
Pi esidnot JTobnsou dses net intend 
up the eiat^ke will soon pasfsr 
ote way or smother msflsri any be 
broSgHlii s silllsmust. Itndds: Lord 
PalWMHMssV nrtp last van very 
unssdafhsteey. It ssaUlm baen very 
e.s/lo ssiy tbata forssnl snd oflshdide 
"and hnd been made by tbe United 8t^tes 
Government, or that it had not 

Ths News trusts that sosse member of 
of Parliament will insist upon knowing 
whether a definite demand has been mads 

Jmt ncttnt by Ktpr—a lot of 

fireaMHae Bareyei, 

Striped k Haid, Isnss, 

Colored aid Plain 

Crepe ,7Kare|at 

Mfsred Crepe Poplins, 
'm ' " the Laks^Osiar.), 

Pr in ted  l inens ,  
"SSANOIII id* CHALUBI, 

J" nc wtyl*.. 

l O U B N I N G  
ta **N nik, hMrtte* (fNsei^aesn 

IteglMh Bar«ge. v 

EXTRA FINE 8WIS8 MUSLINS, 
•trlpea* rialn lfaiaMokt. 

Jfo. 70 JBain St., Mi eokmk, 

*«•* r. n, rosTEit. 

P.  J .  TALLON, 
' jdift^Sr ' : i • 

Dry Goods and Millinerj/ 
No. 75,bot. 3d & 4th, 

KKOKU*, 
£)R. H. T. CLEAVER,. 

Bxamining; Surgeon 
SOLDIERS' RKNSION8,' 
Sa Bates Haass Bsssftal* 

OSMJt t,lh KilLK H.IX| 
Stotn. Iowa, Juat- 1.1«5. j 

II.«MB«I •ci ii.iel tii*»|.»IUioldCT« of tbi* Coat-
P«t:y Willi- h»ld •) th* »• .r-l«. : in MuODt 
fkwMi, low» oa a:bc _I»t dar of Jw. tw-
•Unt, at 4 Vtl«k ji. us., fur the tioo v( • B-j«d uf 
l*rwm aod tramaelSni ut 

Jun^2l l J. VV. O'JDKM.SET'J. 

Or rut of XA* Dn Mqixu YALLII R. E. O » 
Knirt. Iu*t, 3i, i-c. f 

Th« Muaal Dimirf of ttockbokk-r* of tlito Ccm~ 
P«T 'f irm^rly th* K .. Tt D. * M U H C„ . «ri-| b«- b»id 
U CuBiwsy'* In Rxnk'ik, co I' .nAij, Jut* 
lSh, ISSI, at 2 o'clock g. m lvr the Section ol MrMton 
aad trauactira of other tabai. 

jna-lJ-»J A BKIDJMA*. S«'j. 

A ll.VRE 0 7' rORTU NTT Y .—For 
•ale the #>A wii! and Fiiiur- » < t the 

Vinegar £«lal>lislupir«t, 
Ss. 1SS Uala SC. EssksS* 

ft tetter iwrtkoian < aq«ir« of 
•Kir-r^lw MARTIN GARTEBICa 

Positively Last JXiffht 
. Of btnqfiful of „ 

THE COLLEEN BAWN, 
0* 

THE BRIDES OF GARYOWAN. 

ftSMtl£>SOn—DHM bixel* aad rarqvftt*. M CfV., 
r^rail; Circl*. SSCta. 

no..-. „ a» !<&. JPwfiMBasaa will auoiDiw at »>4 pr<«.iM>ly. 

i SALE—10 a»»re8 of the be«t land 
> if' * i'i n, witi! • altuUl*<\ f»r ntht r rraf»« v 

tyhtrftu'i. and i« ail unln ili«ten Ui^lnt 4ai« of 
ccitirau-je. m t'toaUd t«u tnuaa of a<> off >»,aod 

_ Will be 'Old »ita or vUlHMtt lh« cr J>» aow Rpoo it. HD-
j *»Ir* of U. B. TKM-KYCK 

S t t t n > 9 d ) n l e .  

t tra«aa asb Dcsptr^aj ShtitC aw cm Xmetb|r 
iwrftn Trr Un-fnitf-t hf?;t 2:. ot 

iVcna; ftir cHen 
^ vHnajij, cmffctj. 

F OR^AL|'~f , "^7 

BEAI TIFIX RCSlDllirK! 

CABrS' BARBER ^SHOP 
—AKD—' 

BATH HOUSE, 
CORNER MAIN <(• SECOND 8T8. 

Tfc met caapMe nUbliabmrnt te t!i*cit]r. 
Fwci cha^e. co to Caboa. 
If yon *ant your hair cat ia the latest (trie, n t* 

Cabs*. 
All *1 o law ant trM Uca ar» rn»wlri to call aaS* 

tlinMaotrra. 
n*t «r t ale Bath Every Da)r, 

•»T24-<iflrn 

Ererr one adutiis lb at it ia proper nnd 
f r tlj» bea^fit of th** iboie coBntRbiM topntroo-

fcr^ how- mxfin&rtar^. the j 
sud tli** ^**tc?M ifkf A* th. MM*riici# IROA 

j-is. -*s 
msDvft' t&rinn an *rtk :<s of 

1" 3Ls OTTR 
Eltta! t-> «nr of ftt^rlt? braj,.s lM-«net»t W». h 
tan h+ iiKd I<I»M r I.mti i-fth*-
frad».«.iicf ii conn IK» irourxnoe it to 
|i*» fterf.•;.• rtfitfv.i-1. «l«.uld !t fail t-.. <Ji» tliin. will 
r.'fiwH tli» mnit-j and r<-aiOTi? »h- F!"nr at oar own ex-
r«#e. We i vrj cue will k»« U U laat mm/Mr 
trial. Ca^virr f r tho 

• aaparlat Mill* Flaar. 
Oll>«r tt-adM of rail an.! Pp--tie Th. f.jid at low 

prliM and ^MTfantot le b# ot tl . -iiintiM r.T>rtt*&tcd 
b r  t b e  t r a o l .  C .  U .  A L B K h S  A f t ,  

I'roprlnor- Tilt* rl l Mill..'" 
Ttfcp abora rionr can t»* halat ntrarlj ttractn 

•lot* la th* cily 1»t t^.** Oatfi- *a^ or Wrrel. 

Om* of tb* mo*t 
tho MI—(P "Ippi VSTM>Y 

itbnr a 
for fndemnlty, and whether any new de
mands bare bsen made smoe President 
Johnson's aoce«aion to power, and it adds: 
We bave not lbs slightest doabt as to thc 
insvitsbls reply. 

Tbs oorrsspondeoee of tH« Londos 
Morning Post ss^s thst tbe correipon<i-
snee can lead to only one rssnlt, namely : 
useoMlitionsl refasal oa oar part te in-
damnify tbe Amerioans for tha losses oo 
easiored by tbe ohances of War. 

The /Times in another editorial on 
these claims says that not a single prsoe-
d?nt oan be prodoeed, we believe, for the 
sllowancs of a sisHlsrolsiei noder similar 
eircainstasoes, and no rule of national 
j istioe enjoins to pay for mischief dope by 
the Alabama. 

The Times qnsations whether the 
Amerieaa Government did their duty 
with adequate rigor against theee priva
teers. and says it waa doubtless oar part 
to prsvent ths Alabenln lad ber consorts 
from patting to sea if das evidence; of 
tbeir warlike equipment oould be obtain
ed; but whose part was it to capture thpm' 
after they had given us the slip 7 As it 
was, ths UsitM Statss Government pre
ferred to easploy all tbeir available fleet 
ia blookadtng ttn snsmy's snast, leaving 
ns to guard evtry outlet of own aa beat 
we oonld. Snrsly is wonld bo semewbat 
unreasonable, as well as nntsoable io law, 
to bold da liable lbr evsry oasa io whieb 
ths Coofedsrste sgents ware too quick 
for us. foe tboss SrHish o«b§ssts tbo 
did sll In tbslt powsr to ibwsrt ths 
omMfr iaisstidittSf «bs 
bave not n word tossy; bnt 
wsrs net Ai isS tff tbs 
Ins snfsrsd fsr mors 

iftts mm** 

bonds hss been native, 

•stfintttb 
Wlti 

V«i 1 '̂ ^5. ' i - Uf" 

*>'1+ ftoi ior*tifcBs'n 
<»r n f};,-* 

? -ti nr< t!!v cry t»n tarnOil A* th«D hnlf 
U fn.'Oi city ii'uit«.c*'»MtL!og d'lacred.vitii 

trsm^ t-1 -•jo* lb11 £n»nn<h» srt* liiwr-
ou^uiy J * it it ili«- abui^JhH .^i 
Vi uu auU Xxoed>, t tU. vu.bit u/ 
Wr%»ft fan »< fran/n on th* . rofKrftjr. 

Fur term*, etc., appij \>n tbo prctut»e* to 
jun.;-41a f'HAS. BKV9. 

WALL PAPKtt—Another fresh srri-
Tal,]u«t reatT^l at th* City B<wk Stor'. 

B. B. 00DSN. 

J^EW BOOK3T 

Tkia day ISWtlUS S» 

City Book Store. 
F AIR V FTNUBHS—Mr Mo* att'* brill tan t new NOT*!. 
M.AKV HriAM'lv. th—A puwntel sow Kovel vt Cat-

\+r Pine 
D >RA DKA.Nfi— By Mrs. Holmes. 
JAN KT STU>lf^—By Virginia 9. 
- J B. Llt^Bcotl k CoBook. 

apivsnuu {ION —ay Fjie wick 
**nu{ ipal <-f U.e Penna^lvn iia ^tate Normal 

P*l»Hnh-4 1-y J il. U;>fH-ocott * U>-,—A Book 
*»ill dchgUt Tevrherm. 

8r«.Kv:iF.s or CARL scmiKZ—PVTU**! ^ J. B. 
Li|/{>eiic*jtt A Co. 

< tb Uk&CUANTS Of JIEVT YORK—Tbird teie«. 

T TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

Pn! lie notice i« hartby (titen that an tk* lSO> dar of 
Jnlf next I tha I procc,! to IM-11 In lu« bigb.-t hi kkr 
for O«H, at paUic auction, tlx- IOIIUWIDR real «*(»t«. in 
tliecuunty of L«e ami Stfte ol low*, wr fo atnch (berrof 
aa EI»T t*e nuc«j»r>* to pay tlx-ilebl l.cr-.rt. r nwli'^o-d, 
to->vTin an<lirid«<! ono fourth of li»«-nty f«t fnot -ju 
fifth itwt liy one hontrrd *i*ty f«*t fh>in 
Jitltnaon xrott and -isty tm t from the ml't>y,"in lilixk 
ot tlte city of iwtit i.ein? parU of lota 7 and S of 
block; nlKo. th« a-,<j.ViJwl ha'f of lot 4 in block 7 of «#Ui 
city of Kaokok. a-i.l the ni»dl»i«l«4 halfoftba mrthwmt 
qn I'»OF of MTUOU 1W, towb.hip tl Dortli, R»BK« 7 west ia aaiJ oMiity. 

Th« *1*," ml* is made by rlrtiw of a dm! of trust con-
vnviuR .-state t.i nx« l>y I', ter W Potter jal^.1 
th.i 4th day of Fei.roarv, A. ». ItSO. wherein I arn aa-
thori/td t•> sell u>tl yrvp rty to pay certain <JebW dae 
from aaid foiler to (<aiou«-l t. Millar and Plitliuda Sed-
ttold, il Uiay ahoald not Ua paid within twelve si jntb* 
fr ii tbe datu of ui i of trust. Tb* Rale will' take 
place on tli- day above menlionml at Ska door of tbe 
Uoort il JI». in ike city of Keokuk, between the bona 
of 2 o clcx'k aad S o'clock p. m. 

jauei-dla I* Hi AH B APLSS, Trustee. 

v. n. urrcsiiAL ncvsnca 
ornci r. s. AFSBSSOR TNTERNAT. RKVETC* 

Fia«r CWLroiiii.T DISTRICT, 
• ) 

:«-.V 

MT. PLUIAKT, Henry Co., Iowa, Jnae bt, 1866. 
Notice i« hereby (Iren tknt tkeXiataof TahtattoMerxl 

KaiMMNMoHMrf l^of>erty, ac..»«kjaot to ra« nadar the 
' Act to provide Intemul Reveauv t.. tupport tbe Oor-
ernmeirt aodray UiUr,»t oatiMi'al'lir Oebt," approved 
* a ue 30th, last, aad the aaMMatory A r i appro* ed March 
1. 14«r., madoaad Uka« by W.C. vtripp. S. Slnley and 
Jooa CiayaooJe, Aaaiataat Aateeoort of tbe 
12t^ DtTMent, In Ike cownty of Lee of aaiil Diatriet, will 
remain opea for tkeaunalnat^m of all penone In creat
ed for Ike raace of flftee* Uu Sala hareioC at 

of aaM Aartuaat Aai«aaMi la CM eonnty; an<l 
attar the expiration of aaid SfUtea daya. T(K 
_ . us,aiaat>aw(rw.(iftr;w 

l»the.Ky»nr«knt and coaat^»r Lae,bet%Ma the 

PUNK- WALK NOTICE. 
ft th* Own*n «/ cay */ tki /eUavtar DmriM Lit 

At » meeting of the City Coum-ii of tke city of Kec-
kttk. * *-ld Miy 15tb, 1S6S, tbe following rtsolutlon w»a 
adovM. t.w»it: 

H.Jir.i teii. Thai lh» owners ..f lot* 1 and 12 b1<xk lot; 
let# 1 au f 12. I.bick in«; l..t# 1 ar-1 I:. Mock '<H».«,.! lot-
1 anJ 12, Mock 110, Iroutiax on ^eranth atreet: aieo. Ion 
1,2. S 4. !i awl 6. blork 1^ l-.t* T, «, !t, 1<>, 11 and 12, 
..lock i:®; b.u :. 8,10.11 a-»l ! >. bUKk l.'^J, »n.l lot. 
7, e. " 1 1.11 an I U\ bl". t fronliui on ^xrhanfe 
»triH t, le'li-ei-t»<l 11 h*re a flack-v-alk fiw feet whie 
laid in fr >ot of tkeir r »p«tiT» hit* on mid etr>et> by 
tk" 15th day of July n**«—th • j.lauk t > be l<i.l civaa-
* •». B S. SfERP.I \M, 

mafl7-dl4t C3<«% efOoaadlofCity of Ke«k«k. 

y P A U L ,  

2MTZ2RCHANT TAILOR 
Hi Street, bet. fd «cd M., ' 

KEOKUK,IOWA, 
Won'd inform hie customer* that he t« acai o open, bar-
In* eattrdf repaired the Jam*#-* .Ti^taine l l>j the re
cent fire, aad is rt-ad; Ui Slu ^aa jsaa 
eceived a atock of 

F I N K  a  L  O  T  H  8 ,  
Of lb; Latest and moet Paahioaal'le Satterna. 

srill Wark Warraatei ta Glte satlsrsstles. 
p^ri-dtf 

General War Claim 
G- 3EI CT O 

I aairacoaa«fally <ny:i.<d in Adjuftiag aad uumrn: 
A«rtni..»«, r-.*ttrlng OrtiScatve i.t K< u-ltnhbf. 

etiii-st, Colli, Imp Ari.-wr* of Pay, B<-iintiiitt, P.n.ieaa 
for Widow., Mother*. 4r., Beui.t; land. Lost llor*<-«, 
Wriif Money, Qoailt tm^atei.' \ i m! < x, Xt. 

i »tialt !•« pb aard to »ct at yonr uttf rtn>. ftuniikiBg 
yon with bUnka, and adT ton of tbt laat dtciaiotia. 
Hr fm.4 are moderate, aud no (barge U made ncieM 
oeMfnl . 

Auy bn*lne«* »vn may entrmt to Be will bp p- rmptw -
and faithfully atteoded to. F*tKfactory if'. • • kr. .1-

Sciiairit4 by inHii pr< mptli arswered. H 
JhU. VAN VAUKKXtil j.O 

Att-rnry if Low, 
i'oit Madi.oa, Icwa. ^ 

»n'i tctni<tied. 
Addn «, 
mayil-dawly 

A GRICULTUEAL WAREHOUSE 
l\. AND 8SiU> STOBB. T 

WlCKER^HAffl A€Ol,  
' DSALXRS ur 

MMCOLTHRAL IMPLEMENTS 
IftftM, Gruttil etker Ml ? 

163 Mais at, • KBOItn; 

bovnofSa.•-a»44P *.«faaUSay,Iirfllraniveaad 
detai alae all aSywftt i ilaHn t» maMi at ezeeaalew 
?XZ2Zrr̂ *'£'£z2Zat 

MaaaCMtwara' A|«ati MMW«S Maehtaea, tfaaaa 
Powers, Hal Pieeeeaaad Power Corn ghellera; ManoSc-
Iatari of (Unnt k Hlnmao's Bxeelaior Fan Miila aad 
QraiaSeperatura. 

l^iiSWK—Moline,Rock lalaad, Keokak, Wartaw, 
aad ether Plows on brad. 

Cm.TIVATttMn—-gocker State,' l.D SailthV 
SajjiafaSlrfaaS'ajS attber rf a bM> U«a(«Uv of 
Bml^ratfagftoi IS Io ISacree pet day, doiaf «waj with 

ClothM . 
a 
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y 

> f'l 


